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No. 1980-212

AN ACT

SB 381

Amending the act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), entitled, as amended,
“An act empoweringand authorizingthe Departmentof Transportationto
establishandadministercertaingrant programsfor the bettermentof mass
transportation systems and facilities throughout the Commonwealth;
providing for State grants to transportationcompanies, municipalities,
counties,or their instrumentalitiesand to agenciesand instrumentalitiesof
the Commonwealthfor studies,research,demonstrationprograms,promo-
tion programs, purchaseof service projects, and capital improvement
projectsundercertainconditions; authorizinggrantsby countiesor munici-
palities in metropolitanareasto local transportationorganizations,autho-
rizing thecreation of a transportationauthority to function in eachmetro-
politan area consisting of any county of the first class and all nearby
countieswithin a radiusof twenty miles of any such first classcounty, asa
body corporateand politic for the purposeof establishingan integrated
mass transportationsystem with all pertinent powers including, but not
limited to, leasing, acquiring, owning, operatingandmaintaininga system
for, or otherwiseproviding for, the transportationof persons,authorizing
the borrowing of money and issuanceof bondstherefor, conferring the
right of eminentdomain on the authority; altering the jurisdiction of the
Public Utility Commission, authorizing the acceptanceof grants from
Federal,Stateand local governments,limiting actions againstthe authority
and exemptingit from taxation; authorizingcountiesandmunicipalitiesto
enter into compacts for the financing of each authority and to make
appropriationsin accordancewith suchcompacts,creatinga citizen advisory
committee,conferringexclusivejurisdictionupon certaincourtswith respect
to mattersrelating to suchauthority,empoweringeachauthority to function
outside of the metropolitan area under certain terms and conditions,”
establishinga pooled bus acquisitionprogram, authorizingthe amount of
bond fundsto be usedfor the programand making editorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section201, act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8),
known as the “Pennsylvania Urban Mass TransportationLaw,”
added July 10, 1980 (No.101), is amended to read:

Section201. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—(a) It is hereby
determinedand declaredas amatter of legislative finding:

(1) That the welfare and vitality of urbanareasin the Common-
wealth, the satisfactorymovementof people and goods within such
areas, and the effectivenessof housing, urban renewal, highway,
industrial development,andotherprogramsare being jeopardizedby
the deteriorationor inadequateprovision of urban common carrier
masstransportationfacilities andservices, the intensificationof traffic
congestion, and the lack of coordinated transportationand other
developmentplanningon a comprehensiveandcontinuingbasis.

(2) That State financial assistancefor the developmentof efficient
andcoordinatedurban common carrier mass transportationsystems,
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facilities and servicesis essentialto the solution of theseurbanprob-
lems.

(3) That efficient and coordinated urban common carrier mass
transportationsystems,facilities and serviceswill promotethe public
health,safety, convenienceandwelfare.

(4) That becauseof increasingutilization of public transportation
servicesby busand becauseof the limited manufactureof new and
replacementvehiclesfor usebypublic transportationproviderswithin
the Commonwealth,the availability of adequatepublic transportation
servicesby busis beingthreatened.

(5) Thatparticipation in apooledbus acquisitionby the Common-
wealth, includingStatefinancial and technicalassistanceand coopera-
tion with the Federal Governmentand the public transportation
providers within thisCommonwealth,will alleviate theproblemsasso-
ciatedwith an inadequatesupplyof newor replacementbusesand will
promotethepublic health,safety,convenienceand welfare.

(b) Therefor, it is hereby declared to be the policy of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to promote the
health, safety, convenience and welfare of its inhabitants through the
departmentby means of State financial assistance for and partici-
pationin the developmentof efficient andcoordinatedurbancommon
carrier mass transportationsystems,facilities and services, landi to
providefree or reducedtransit servicefor the elderlyandparticipation
in apooledbusacquisitionprogramby the Commonwealth,to include
State financial and technical assistanceand cooperation with the
Federal Governmentand the public transportationproviders within
the Commonwealth.Such purposesare herebydeclaredto be public
usesfor which Statemoneysmay be spent.

Section 2. Section 202 of the act is amended by adding a definition
to read:

Section 202. Definitions.—The following terms, wheneverusedor
referredto in this article, shall have the following meanings,exceptin
thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

“Bus” shall meana motor vehicledesignedfor carrying fifteen or
more passengers,exclusiveof the driver and usedfor the trans-
portation of personsand a motor vehicle, other than a taxicab,
designedandusedfor the transportationofpersonsfor compensation.

Section 3. Section 203 of the act is amendedby adding a para-
graphto read:

Section203. ProgramAuthorizations.—Thedepartmentis hereby
authorized,within the limitations hereinafterprovidedand is required
wherethe provisionsof section204 apply:

(6) To participate in a pooledbusacquisitionprogram with trans-
portation companiesor local transportation organizationsand the
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Federal Governmentfor the purpose of making busesavailable to
transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizationsfor use
in urban commoncarrier masstransportation service, in accordance
with thefollowingprocedures:

(i) Thedepartmentmay apply to the Urban Mass Transportation
Administrationof the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportationfor
theFederalshareofanypooledbusacquisitionproject.

(ii) The departmentmay, with the assistanceof the Departmentof
GeneralServicesand/or a specialgroup comprisedof representatives
of the transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizations
within the Commonwealth,write specificationsfor andorder buseson
behalf of any number of transportation companiesor local trans-
portationorganizationsdesiring bus acquisitionunderthisprogram.

(lii) Beforeanyorder for busesisplacedby the departmentwith a
manufacturer,the departmentshall securewritten assurancefrom the
Federal Governmentof the availability of Federalfinancial assistance
for such bus acquisitions. The departmentshall also securewritten
obligations by the transportation companiesor local transportation
organizationsparticipating in such bus acquisitions that they will
acceptdelivery of such busesat the appropriate timeand will supply
local fundingin accordancewith the provisionsof subparagraph(iv)
hereof.

(iv) Funding for this program shall be: four-fifths Federa4 one-
sixth State and one-thirtieth from local sources;however, the local
shareofprogram costs may beadvancedto themanufacturerby the
Commonwealthat thetimeofpurchase.Repaymentsto the Common-
wealth of suchadvancementsshall be consideredas augmentationsto
thefundfrom which thefundswereadvanced.Nopart of the Federal
share shall be advancedby the Commonwealthin anticipation of
reimbursement.

(v) The Commonwealthmay taketitle to and delivery of vehicles
acquired pursuant to this program for eventual transfer to trans-
portationcompaniesor local transportationorganizations.

(vi) All bus acquisitions under this program shall be made in
accordancewith a systemof competitivebidding.

Section 4. (a) An additional capital project in the category of
transportation assistance projectswith respectto which an interest is
to be acquiredin by the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation,
its successorsor assigns,and to be financedby the incurring of debt,
is herebyitemized, togetherwith its estimatedfinancial costs and the
total additional amountauthorized for the transportationassistance
projectas follows:
A. Total Project Authorization $37,251,000
B. Itemization of Project:
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Project Base Design Total
Project and Project

Cost Contin- Cost
gencies

I. Departmentof
Transportation

(1) Purchaseof
Busesand
Related
Equipment $33,865,000 $3,386,000 $37,251,000

(b) The Governor,Auditor Generaland StateTreasurerarehereby
authorizedanddirectedto borrow, from time to time, in addition to
anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the credit of the
Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the curreni;
capital budget, money not exceeding in the aggregatethe sum of
$37,251,000as may be found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionof
the transportation assistance project specifically itemized herein.

(c) The indebtednesshereinauthorizedshall be incurred from time
to time and shall be evidenced by one or more series of general
obligation bonds of the Commonwealthin such aggregateprincipal
amount for each seriesas the Governor,Auditor Generaland State
Treasurershalldetermine,but the latest statedmaturity dateshall not
exceed30 yearsfrom the date of the bond first issued for eachsuch
series.

(d) The GeneralAssembly statesthat the estimateduseful life of
the transportationassistanceproject itemizedhereinis not less than 12
yearsfrom the date of acquisitionof the passengerbusesand related
equipment.The maximumterm of the debtauthorizedto be incurred
hereunderis 12 yearsfrom the dateof the first acquisitionor comple-
tion.

(e) The net proceedsof the sale of the obligationsherein autho-
rized are herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital FacilitiesFund to the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationin the maximum amount
of $37,251,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defray the financialcosts
of the transportationassistanceproject specifically itemized herein.
After reservingor paying the expensesof the sale of the obligation,
the State Treasurershallpay out to the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Transportationthe moneysas requiredandcertified by it to be legally
dueandpayable.

Section5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


